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Email: info@lebonheuradventures.co.za 

Babylonstoren Rd (R45 between Paarl and Franschoek), 

Simondium, 7624 - Operating hours: 9 am till 5 pm 

 

Bring and braai on the waterside     2023 
 

Our scenic waterside braai spots offer casual seating for intimate family gatherings and larger groups.   
Fishing and/or row boat benefits can be purchased at group rates from reception (catch-and-release bass 
fishing). 
We are open from 9 till 5 every day.  
 

COST 
 

R80 per adult / R58 per person u12 – we provide seating, shade; you bring, plates, cutlery, glasses. 

R88 per adult / R60 per person u12 – we provide seating, shade, plates, cutlery, serviettes, glasses. 

A R38 corkage fee per bottle / R48 corkage fee per consuming adult applies (if you bring your own 

alcohol). NO SPIRITS ALLOWED. Our restaurant is fully licensed and stocks a variety of alcoholic drinks. 

Fishing / row boat group rates: R32 pp 

 

We provide a braai grid. You should supply your own wood, fire lighters, serving dishes, etc. You are 

welcome to bring additional portable tables and chairs and gazebo/shade 

 

BRAAI  OPTIONS: 

 

Waterside braai – a semi private gravel peninsula with wide, protected brick braai, cement 

countertop, cement table and umbrellas. Close to main lawn in front of restaurant. 

 

Waterside firepit – situated on the opposite bank of the dam, easily accessible via a pedestrian 

bridge, private, naturally shaded by a willow tree, grass surface. We provide a steel work table, 

and wooden tables and benches. 

 

‘Jungle look-out’ braai – on upper level next to restaurant, an under cover braai and seated area. 

Paved area, semi private. Close to restaurant. Work and serving counters, melanine topped tables 

and café chairs  

 

Please confirm your booking telephonically on 021 863 1142.  

A deposit of R450 will secure your booking.  

 

Le Bonheur Gift shop cc 

ABSA cheque account no 4073682059 

Branch code 632005 

Mail POP to info@lebonheuradventures.co.za, with reference: BRAAI_DATE_SURNAME 

 

SELF CATER RULES 

 
You will be requested to read and sign our self cater rules, before occupying the waterside braai 

area, pertaining to the use of music devices ( not permitted ), disposal of trash, etc, as well as an 

inventory of cutlery issued.  

NB: Please be advised that you might be required to hand in your car keys as deposit. This will be 

issued to you upon settlement of your final account and reconciliation of inventory. 

 

We look forward to your visit! 
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